
Bonas-Boned. 

Boua.s (popular), belles. The 
difference between donnas and 
lxma1 is thus stated in a mw;ic
hall ballad :-

Girls are in vulgar called donnas, 
Some are called ~liss and wme Mrs. ; 
The best of them ~11 are alk·d bt>1UU, 
The whole jolly lot 's fond of kisses. 

-Brqadsi<k: 0 Frtd, ti<uil be sq 
/rivqiiJ,.s. 

Bonce (various), the head, called 
also "crust, chump." From 
bonce, a marble of larger size 
than ordinary, used by boys. 
The French slang for head, 
bille, literally a marble, bears 
out this derivation. 

Bone (American), a fee; to l,on<>, 
to pay a fee, or rat her bribe, 
called bone, at the custom
bouse to induce the officials not 
to examine passengers' luggage, 
or to let it off lightly. l'rom 
the slang bone, deriw-d either 
from the French lw11, or, as 

· Murray su~j!('sts, from the 
middle English boon. This 
word is u~e<l with the sense 
of good by Enr::lish Yagabouds. 
O· their hicro~lyphic for the 
word, chalked by them on houses 
and street corners as a hint to 
succcc<linr:: hc;:gars. 

(1\lasonic), a corruption of the 
Hebrew word for builder. 

(Common), to bone, to steal, 
to pilfer, to purloin. Probably 
derived from b<m, good, or, by 
extension of meaning, to seize 
on a good thing. 

The while within th(' pocket or her gown 
Chiltlc Alice Udtly l' laccd the l'u r"1..: :--he'd 

""nt·d. 

Alas ! its contents were DOt warth :1. 

"brown;" 
His winnings all were "stumers," and 

s.he groaned. 
"The wvr ld is too much with us ! " poor 

Childe Alice mo:u>ed. 
-Bird c/ Frut/Qm. 

This word, according to the 
Glossary of Cant in Bampfyled 
:Moore Carew, also signifies to 
apprehend, to arrest, to take 
into custody, to "nab." Com
pare with the French cant 
phrase "Ctre le bon," which has 
the same meaning. 

(American cad-ets), to study 
hard; possibly a playful allu
sion to the more universal slang 
meaning of the verb "to bont," 
the meaning of course being to 
convey the idea of acquiring 
knowledge by force- an np· 
propriate reading of the word 
for the cadets of West Point
but more probably from Bohn's 
tran,;lations. For other deriva
tion, ~ec lloONDEB. 

Bone box (old slang), the mouth ; 
the teeth are now called the 
" ivories.'' 

Bone-crusher (South African), a 
heavy bore rille for killing big 
game. 

African gnme rcf]uire /to,t-<ruslurs; 
for a ny ordin:uy c:ubine poss<::'ses suffi· 
cicnt penetrative quality, yet has not the 
di !oi..-dJ!inl! qu=t.litr whkh a gun must J.....,sscss 
to t.c u ..... d ul in the h~nds of an African 
exphrer. -II. Stanky: J/qw I fouttd 
Lh·iltJ:~- !IJnt. 

Boned (thieves), taken into cus
tody. 'l'o ~"nc is to take what 
docs not belong to one. There 
is therefore a world of dry 
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